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Arson Suspected In
Fire Near Teachey

I The R.W. Carlton family of
die Log Cabin section nearTea-
cftey, returned homefrom revi-
vl services Monday night to
find a fire In two rooms of

their residence. The house Is
owned by C. W. Dobbins, for
mer principal of Charity High
School, but now retired.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton and

their three children arrived
in time to extinguish a fire In
their kitchen ana another fire In
a bed room. Some clothing be¬
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
was burned and three rooms
were damaged by flreand/or
smoke. The floors, walls and
celling were damaged.
Mr. Carlton Is a caseworker

for the Duplin County Welfare
Department.
The Duplin County Sheriffs

department Is Investigating.

Dobson Chapel
Homecoming
Homecoming combined with

Harvest Day will be observed
at Dobson's Chapel Sunday Oct
ober 2. Speaker for the occa¬
sion will be the pastor. Rev.
Millard Bounds. The public Is
Invited. All friends, former
members, and former pastors
are urged to attend.

Western
Horse Show

Beginning at 1:30 on October
2; horse lovers from all over
will converse on Rose Hill to
participate in the Annual Horse
Show of the poultry jubilee.Chairman of this year's show
is Mr. Hubert Dixon of the
North Wallace Riding Club. Mr.
Dixon is most enthusiastic about
the event which will bring par¬ticipants from many areas In¬
cluding pikevllle, Lumberton,
Goldsdoro, Scotts Hill. Wil¬
mington. Jacksonville, Cathe¬rine's Lake and Bolton, of
course Duplin Counties RidingClubs from Wallace, chinquapinand Warsaw will participate.

judges for the show wfll be
Mrs. Anne Holland of Rich-
lands. Mrs. Holland is a native
of England.

Continued to Page 2

X-RAY CLINIC

The Duplin county Health De¬
partment's regular Wednesdayafternoon chut X-ray clinic
will not be held on Wednesdayafternoon, October, 5.

This cancellation is because
the public health workers will
be attending the annual public
health meeting at Winston Sa¬
lem. "dines will resume as
usual on all following Wednes¬
day afternoons." announced Dr.TofmF. Powers. Health Officer.

briefs
FALL HAT SALE

Fireside Room Warsaw
Methodist Church. September
29 and 30, October 1. from
10 a.m. til 8:30 p.m. Hats are
$4.10 and $5.13. Sponsored by
WS of CS.

MR. TEACHEY IMPROVED

Friends of Mr. William Tca¬
chey, principal of Rose Hill
School, will be happy to know
that he Is reportedly Improved
after being hospitalized at Ve
terans Hospital In FayettevUle.
Mr. Teachey expects to return
home In about a week.

SUICIDE RULED

James Ronald Gore, 41 of
Faison, Route 2, died Satur¬
day at Duplin General Hospital
a short time after being ad¬
mitted with a pistol wound in his
head.

Deputy sheriff Glen Jernigan
reported that Gore shot him¬
self in the right temple with a
.22 caliber pistol. Coroner H. B.
McNlell of Warsaw ruled sui¬
cide.

Continued to Page 2
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Wallace To Have
New Auto Agency
Chrysler - Plymouth, newest

auto agency, Is set for opening
In Wallace Thursday September
29. fi,
Mh Carl wulf -of BufgUw.

has extended a cordial Invita¬
tion to residents In the area
to attend the grand opening and
inspect the 1967 models cfChry

_

sler products on display. Mr.
Wolf Is owner and operator of
the new business. Mr. R, C.
Jenkins of Teachey, an ex¬perienced s.desman In auto
business, wul be saleS mana¬
ger.
Mrs. Thelma Gavin Is re¬

ceptionist and office" managerfor the new Arm. Experienced
In this line of work, Mrs. Gavin
plans to move to Wallace from
Clinton, in the near future.
Mr. David Kinsof Wallace,

experienced in trie auto field
and well known through the en-

Continued to Pa** I

4-H Pullets Average H igh
The annual 4-H Poultry sale

held In Kenansville Thursday
afternoon was one of the best
ever. Most unusual was the fact
that all seven of the entries were
blue ribbon winners.
Karen Smith of Pink Hill

produced the most expensive
birds going at $4.26 per bird.
This is Karen's first year In
4-H. Other than poultry she
has had a project In gardening,
cooking and sewing.Barbara Herring, Charles
Ivey and Ray Hope all produced
birds that sold for $3.75 each.
Barbara's address Is Route 2,
Pink Hill. She Is 13 years old,
has been in 4-H 2 years and
has projects are canning, sew¬

ing and cooking.
Charles Ivey of Route 2. Mt.

Olive has been in 4-H 2 years
He attended 4-H dub work In

Raleigh and plans to enter the
poultry chain again next year.
Charles Is Interested In public
speaking and shows outstandingablltly.
Ray Hope of Warsaw has had

a livestock project for four
years, a poultry project two
years. He also has projects In
wildlife and forestry.John and Audrey Kllpatrickof KenansvOle chose poultry as

Ceettnued to page >

Former Chairman Board
of County Comm.Succumbs
George D. Bennett, 69 of

Warsaw died Monday in Duplin
General Hospital, after a longillness.
Mr. Bennett was a retired

farmer and tobacconist con¬
nected for many years withHus
seys Warehouse In Wallace. He
was a member of the First Bap-

Continued to Pax* t

ESEA BenefitsS chool Luneh Rooms
By: Ruth B. Wells

Lunch in s school lunch room
today will compare favorablywith lunch in any good res-

.Vi-

taurant. No longer Is the menu
a hit or miss proposition, usingwhat ever Is most plentiful.
E.EA has provided a Food

Service Director, Mrs. Shelby

Kelpatrick, to work with the
school lunch rooms. Mrs. Kll-
patrlck plans a standard menu
a month In advance to be used
In each lunch room in thecoun-

ty. The individual lunch room
may add to the menu, deduct
Items, or substitute but results
must be a Type A lunch. This
simply means that the lunch
provided must contain mulk,
protein, vitamin a, Vitamin
C as well as bread and butter.

This lunch is served at a
nominal fee of 3ty per (date
per child, in past years the
charge per (date was 25g but
increase In cost of food has
forced an Increase In charges.The Federal LunchRoomPro
cram reimburses the local
lunch room on foods that theysell at a lower rate than pur¬chase price. An example of this
Is milk. Some government com
modifies are also furnished.
The Kenansvllle unit has re¬
ceived since September 1, chic¬
ken, dry milk, rolled wheat,
rice, apricots and flour. Last
years government commodities
were less than the previous yearand It Is anticipated that this
years allotment will be about the
same as last year.
The Kenansvllle school has an

enrollment of 303 children In-
Continurd to Pag* *

Homecoming At
Sarec ta
Methodist
Revival services are In pro¬

gress this week at Serecta
Methodist Church. Rev. Gene
Hood, minister of the Pink HOI
Methodist Church, Is guest spea
ker with services each night.
Homecoming will be observed
Sunday October 2.

Chaplin James C. Corbalt of
Seymour Johnson Air Force
Base will be guest speaker it
die Homecoming services be¬
ginning at 11 a.m. Dinner will
Follow on thegrounds. Allmem¬
bers, former members, former
ministers and friends are cor¬
dially invited to attend.

I

SEVEN DUPLIN COUNTY 4-H CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS
desplayed seven blue ribbon esses of Sex-Link pullas at
the show and sale held at die Agriculture building In Kenans-

yillc last Thursday. Standing behind their cages are left to
right Barbara Kaye Herring. Charles Irey, Ray Hope, Karen
Smith, John Kflpatrick and Audrtnr KUpatrick. Absent when the
picture was made was Charles Dodson.

'i
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Viet-Namese Credit Official Visits Duplin FHAOffice
Mr. Truong Quang Canh, De¬

puty Administrator of the Agri¬
cultural Credit Office, Saigon,
Vlet-Nam, recently visited
Duplin County to stuay the ope¬
rations of tne local Farmers
Home Administration office in
administering creklt to rural
families. While In Duplin, Mr.
Canh visited families which
were recelpents of Emergency
and Rural Housing; repair loans.
The purpose of Mr. Canh's

visit was to seek methods which
might be helpful to the Vlet-
Nam Agricultural Credit Office
In admlnistrering a more ef¬
fective loan program to the
farmers of Viet-Nam.
Mr. Canh is a graduate ofthe

University of the Phllllplnes,
where he was a member of the
Phi Kappa Phi. He later studied
at North Carolina State univer¬
sity where he received his Mas¬
ters Degree In Statistics with
additional studies In Agricul¬tural Economics. He has also
studied economics and statis¬
tics in France and Holland.
Mr. Canh related that the

average family farm In Central
Vlet-Nam is about one acre
In size. The size of the averagefamily farm In lower Vlet-
Nam would be six to seven
across. The main crops grown
are rice, rubber, tobacco, tea,
and coconuts. Some hogs are
grown commercially. Most far¬
mers work for landlords. How¬
ever, the Viet-Namese govern¬
ment has limited the maximum
size of farms which may be
owned by an Individual to 100
acres. Tne Government boughtthe balance and sold It to small
farmers, allowing them several
years to pay for the farm.
It was interesting to note that
the rate of Interest charged bythe Agricultural Credit Office
was 12 percent for short-term
loans.
Mr. Canh remarked, "I am

very impressed with the Far¬
mers Home Administration Ru¬
ral Housing Program. Other
things which Impress me about
your agency Is the EO Loans,the kind of supervision that Is
given farmers, the way you keeptrack of borrowers, and assist
them In keeping records. It Is
very hard to work with bor¬
rowers In Vlet-Nam because
those who are educated are in
the army, and the war makes
transportation and communica¬
tion difficult."

Continued to poire I

In North Carolina to review loans made and to appraise
loans in process by opportunity Corpc. ation Association Loans
was Mr. Harve. a. Glfford, stcond Lorn right of-WiA Loan
Division, Washington, D. G Standing on the scales

'

of The
Southeastern Farmers Gralnery Association, inc., are; left
to tight, A. B. Lanier, Rose Hill; E. M. Loan, Supervisorfor FHA: Henry Carter, Wallace, member of Board oif Dlrec-

tors; Joe Cash, Economic loan specialist State FHA office staff;
Jim Gardner, manager; Doane Cottle, member of Board of
Directors; E. R. Carlton, president of Southeastern Grain Asso¬
ciation; Mr. Gtfford; and Rhone Sasser, Duplin County Supervisor
FHA. Mr. Glfford was very Impressed with the facilities and
the operation of the gralnery. (Photo by Ruth wells)

I Henderson A nnounces Plan To Dredge Tojisail Inlet
Congressman David N. Hen¬

derson announced that the
House today appropriated $100,

000.00 for a project to dredge.Topsail Inlet. The public Works
Appropriation Bill now goes to

the Senate where Senator B.
Everett Jordan has long been a
supporter of the project and Is
hopeful that the measure will
be approved there.
The project which Is of long

standing, was authorized ear¬
lier this year following a studyby the Corps ofEngineers made
under authority of Section 107
of the Rivers and Harbors Act
of 1960, and normally projects
under section 107 are funded
from a lump sum appropriation
of 1 1/2 million dollars set
aside for such projects nation¬
wide.

Henderson, however, was
fearful that Section 107 funds
might be exhausted for other
projects and hence pushed for
a specific appropriation forTop
sail Inlet.

"I agree," Henderson said,
"That some of these tremen¬
dous multl-mllllon dollar pro¬
jects possibly should be delayed
by the Administration as an
antl-lnflatlon move, but there
Is no justification for holding
up a small one such as this,
particularly when It has been
such a long struggle for us to
get It authorized and funded."

Three Way
Wreck Near
East Duplin
Three vehicles, a Volks-

wagon, Chevrolet pickup truck,
Continued to Paice ?

Oil Company Robbed
Avons Oil Company In Beu-

lavUle was entered dv thieves
again last Tuesday nlgnt.
Entry was gained by usingoQ drums stacked one on top of

another to the roof where a holt
was cut over the storage room,
an undetermined amount of

_

money was taken. Mr. Brown,
BeulavQle police chief said, a
carton of cigarettes was torn
open and three packs removed.
However, three packs of ci¬
garettes were found on the floor.

Investigation Is continuing.

A Poultry Jubilee...Yes! |*

By: Snodle B. Wilson, Agricultural Extension Agent
The fourth annual Poultry Jubilee in Duplin County promises

to be the biggest and best one yet. The Poultry Jubilee Is an
Important event in Duplin County because It salutes the poultryindustry In this county as well as surrounding counties. It Is
an Important event in many other ways, but the most basic
one is that the Poultry Jubilee is held during the harvest
season when we should most humbly bow and tnank our Godfor the bountiful rewards He has given us.
The poultry Industry is thankful in that It has raised the income

In Duplin County from 1500.000 to J22 million in eleven years.All segments of the poultry industry are to be congratulatedbecause no other agricultural Industry in Duplin can claim
more progress. Even though this has been a sizeable increase
In poultry income, the real value has been a higher standard
of living for our farm people and economy Impact of the poultryIndustry.Duplin County poultry Industry Is continuing to increase
In production. The biggest Increase will be in broilers and
rurkeys. Also some expansion in commercial layers Is takingplace. It Is anticipated that the Income from poultry this yearin Duplin County will exceed the $22 million dollar poultryincome of 1965. Poultry prices have been very favorable this
year, thus far, and poultry products continue to be one of the
>etter protein food buys for the consumer even while poultryirlces have shown an increase.
One of the biggest problems facing our poultry producersIn Duplin County at the present time has been the shortageif labor. Many of the Duplin County poultry producers are

reacting to farm labor by mechanizing. The installation ofmechanical feeders Is one of the measures that is being:aken toward the solution of labor Ills. Mechanization has
opened the door to expansion and has created a more favorable
attitude among our poultry producers in poultry husbandry.The future of the poultry Industry in Duplin County looks
good, as long as the cooperative attitude among our producers
continue. Cyclical fluctuations in both production and pricelevels will continue, but as long as a cooperative attitude
prevails these cyclical fluctuations can be overcome.
As we celebrate the fourth annual Poultry jubilee, we in

the poultry industry should remember that it Is a food pro¬cessing Industry and that poultry is competing with thousandsof other food Items,

If

Dies at 103
Mrs. Llla Moore Kennedy,

103 of Warsaw, widow of Dr.
William P. Kennedy, died Fri¬
day morning In Duplin General
Hospital In Kenansvllle.

Funeral services were held
at the home Saturday at 3 p.m.
The Rev. D. E. Parkerson, pas¬
tor of the First Baptist Church,
of which she was a member,
officiated. Interment was in
Plnecrest Cemetery.
She was the daughter of the

late Dr. Matthew Moore and
Martha Mlddleton Moore of
Duplin County and was a former
teacher.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Leslie H. Brown of War¬
saw; five grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Parade of
New Autos
This Is to be an ..AUTO"

great year! New model announce
merits are In this week's paper.Each ad has a picture of the
new models which makes one
dreamy eyed. Just to look at the
picture. All of the dealers Invite
you to visit their show room and
Inspect the new models.

Advertised this week and
their lead lines are;
PONTIAC - "Ride The Wide-

Track Winning Streak."
OLDSMOBILE - Rocket Ac¬

tion Cars Are out Front Again.CHEVROLET - Everything
new that could happen - hap¬
pened! and Command Perfor¬
mance Camaro.
BUICK - 1967's going to be an

In Year, at you r Quality Bulck
Dealers.
FORD -RldeFord's new wave

for '67| at your dealer's Friday.
CHRYSLER - Take charge -

Move Up To Chrysler '67.
DODGE - "This Is D-Dsy,"Dodge Rebellion Operation '67.
RAMBLER . American Mo¬

tors Announces 6/50,000 - 6
year or 50,000 Mile warranty

j on Engine and drive train.
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